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horizon came nearer and more near, she
seemed to regard both Ireland and the Irish
ivith great disfavor, though we ktîIev very
wvell that ordinarily she hiad a quite remark-
able affection for both.

' %Vhat is Queenstovn ?' said she. 1 A
squalid littie place, filled with beggars and
trades-people that prey on the ig-.ance of
Americans. They give you baskets of fruit
viith brown paper filling up haif. They
charge you-'

' Why, you have neyer been there ini your
lufe!' exclairned our Bell, with staring eyes.

' But 1 knoNv, ail the saine!l' ivas the re-
tort. ' Haven't Americans told me again
and again of their first experiences of Irish
hospitality ? And wvhat is the use of being
at ai that trouble of going ashore to look
at a miserable little tovn ?'

'Madame,' said the lieutenant, with a Ioud
laugli, II do think you are afraid vie ivili
not come back if vie once are on the land.
Do you think vie wiii run away ? And the
company-will they give us back our pas-
sage-money ?'

She relapsed into a proud and indignant
silence; vie kneiv not hovi Queenstown had
managed so grievousiy to offend lier.

And nov vie drevi near the point at which
vie viere to bid a real fareweli to our native
land; and as we slowly glided into the
broad, bright bay, Queenstowvn gave uis au
Irish vielcome of laughter shining through
tears, of sunlight strugglîng through fleecy
clouds of rain, and lighting up the beautiful
green shores. There vas a beautiful green,
too, in the water of the bay, which ivas rip-
pied over by a ightw~esterly breeze. WTelI,
vie remained on board, after ail. We ivere
informed by our admiral-in-chief that nov,
-when the ship vas alimost empty, and cer-
tainly still, was an excellent opportunity for
setting our cabins to rights, and putting
away every thing vie shouid not require on
the voyage. Wlha4was thiere to see by re.
maining, on deck~ A quiet bay, a green
shore, and somne w ~houses-that was ahl.
Those of us viho rél5lled, and insisted on
remaining on deck, she treated with sulent
scorn. She ivas successful, at least, in car-
xying Lady Sylvia with hier below.

And yet it must be confessed, that we
viere ail of us glad to get away from, Queens-
town. WVe wished to feel that ve hiad really
started. Wasting time in ivaiting for mails is
flot an exciting occupation, at Quecnstown

or eIseivhiere. When, therefore, the tender
,came out from the shore, and discharged
her human and other cargo, and wihen the
order wVa5 given to let go the gangivay, vie
were glad enoughi-all of us, perhaps, ex-
cept one; for wvhat meant that slight excla-
niation, and the inadvertent step forvard,
as this hast nieans of communication vas
ivithdravn ? But thiere ivas a friendly hand
on lier arm. The chiid looked on in mute
despair as the great vessel began to move
throrgh the water. There wvas a good deal
of cheering as vie now;i and finally, set out
on our voyage ; she did not seemn to hear it.

And noiv ve were out on the Atlantic,
the land gradualhy receding from. siglit, the
great ship forging ahead at full speed through
the rushing waves, the golden giory of the
afternoon shining on lier taîl masts. They
ivere gettiný out some sail, too ; and a-s the
string of men w'ere hauling up the heavy gaif
of the mizzen try-sail, one tall fellowv, the
leader of the choir, %vas singing so that al
could hiear,

Oh, it's Union Square as I chanced for to pass,
Yo, heave, ho 1

Oh, it's there I met a bonnie Young Jass:

wvhile the idiotic refrain,
' Give a man time to roll a mnan down,'

sounded mnusicalhy enougli with its accom-
paniment of flapping canvas and rushing
viaves. And there were rope-quoits got
out, too, and the more energetic shovel-
board; vihile those viho scomed such vain
deliglhts were briskly promenading the deck
with an eye to dinner. And then, at din-
ner, the sudden cry that made every one
-start up from. the table and crowd round the
nearest port-hohe to look out on that extra-
ordinary sunset-the sea a plain of dark
and rîch purpie, ahmost hard in its outhine
against the sky; the sky a pure, dazzling
breadth of green-a sort of olive green, but
50 dazzling and clear that it burned itself
into the memory, and viii forever remain
there-vith a few lines of stili more lambent
gohd barred across the viest. That fire of
cohor had blinded ail eyes. When ive re-
turned to our se-ts vie could scarcely see
each other.

a' vata beautiful night vie shall have 1'
said Lady Sylvia, viho vias doing bier best
to be very brave and cheerful-because, you
see, it vas our common duty, she considered,
to cheer up the spirits of the young mother


